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LOGGERS
VS.
PACIFIC
FRIDAY, 3:00 P. M.
BASEBALL
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TACOMA, WASHINGTON,

~~m~u;~R
LOGGERS
WAYFORMAY7
Ellena Gou lder and Eldon
Chuinard Queen and Duke
Plans are now well under way
for the May fes tival, wh ich will
take place on t he afternoon of
May 7. Ellena Gou ld er will be the
Queen and Margery D~visson a nd
Hilda Melin her attendants. E ldon
Chuinard
was cho sen as d u k e,
.
while th e betalds will be Ca rd Shu l er and Ernest Go nlcler.

vs.
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PACIFIC
FRIDAY, 3:00 P . M.
BASEBALL
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FRIDAY, APH.I L 30, 1926

VS PACIFIC ·FRIDAY AFTERNOON
HUBBARD EL.ECTED NEW COACH ___
Hubbard, Former
Assistant
Coach at 0. A. C. Comes to
Puget Sound

•

PUGET SOUND TO
MEET PACIFIC
HERE_, FRIDAY

SPORTS NUMBER NEXT

Vice-Pres. of Inter-Collegiate Y.
BLEVINS GIVES LOGGERS
W . C. A .
STRONG CHANCES TO WIN

Next weelt' s number of The
Trull w ill be edi ted by t.b e Athletic Deparlmen t.
P reston Wright and Minard
Fassett will h ead t he starr. The
3ports N umbe r is a tradition a l
i s~ u e, ed ited eve1·y s pring by a
;Laf( selected hy Lhe Athletic Department.

three
At
o'c lock tllis afClyde \V. "Cack" Hu bbard was
tern oon the Colf~ l ectecl a thlelic director of th e College of Puget
lege or P nge t Sound last Wedne~>
Tbe ceremony will take pia. ce 0 11 cl ay afternoo n by the Board of
Sound
baseba ll
team meets the
t he west s id e or .Jones Hall. in the 'fTus1ees.
He w ill talte ovet his
l:lt udent quadrangle. T·he quean' s po!;!ition at the en d of the sp1·ing
Pacific U n !varsit Iuone will be on a knoll be neatlt season when Coach McNeal v acate~:~
ty nine. I Thi i:! is
the only ho me
~he trees at th e side of the ca mpus Lh e office.
rartbest away fro m the b-u ilcl'm g.
game for
the
Hubbard, who has been first asLoggers and it
'rh e May pole dance Is under · s islant footba ll coach t o Coach
promises to be
the supervision of Miss Geiger. Girls Schissler of the Oregon Agricultural
interesting. Last year one of the
Crom the gymnasium classes will Coll ege for the past fo ur years was
toughest games on the sch edule
~articipate in this part of the per- r ecommended by the facnlty co~mlt
was that at Forest Grove. They alformance and will be dr essed in t ee of the co llege to tll e execu tive
REWETMORE
ways h ave a good squad and with
ALLISON
costumes of pastel shades. The comm ittee of the Board of Trustees
CEIVES DIAMOND FOR
practically the same lineup will unLadies of the Splin te r will act as a L its meetin g on Wednesday.
FOUR YEAR'S WORK
doubtedly give t he Maroon a battle.
ushers.
Hubbard has had a wonderful
With Blevins p!t'cbing, however , the
Several child re n, sons and daugh- reco rd both as, an athlete and as a
Th e deb ate awa rd s l:or the past
Pnget Sound men ar·e given an edge
t ers of m ember s of the faculty will conch anc! instr uctor. He is a gradyear were given out at Studen t aRto w'ln.
a lso take part... Little Katb leen I<el- uate of 0. A. C. He earned his Ph.
sem bly Thursday, Atto rn ey Homer
The lineup as a nnounced will
ly, the daughter of Professor Kelly pe~unpu.t~ 11:61 UJ ptlu ' L161 u~ ·o
T. Bone of Tacoma, who ha.s been
have Aldrich catching, Scbwarz,
wi ll be the crown bearer and the with a B. 8. degree in ph armacy.
intensely interested in the wei F.a re
t rain bearers wi ll be Professor Upon grad ualio n he was em ployed
Cirsl; Votaw, !;!econd; Ginn, third;
or debate at Puget Sou nd , and
McMillin's and Professor Belclle- as freshman coach in all sports and
Carli, s hort; Kep l(a, right field;
who h aR many Limes given his serman's sons.
lleld tha t post for two years. For
Shuler, ce nter field; Wilso n, le ft
vices to us as clc bal.e judge, spoke.
The May festival, with the crown- Lh e past three years he has been
fielcl; and Blevin s, pitcher.
Mr. Bone is a man of wicle experlng of the May queen as th e main first assistant coach to Schissler in
A t the first of th e seaso n the
ience In the [ielcl o r debating and
att ractiou, is always one oC the football, freshman basketball coach ,
greatest
problem that McNeal h ad
orn.Lory and as a speaker is greatmost interest in g coll ege affairs of and taught phy's ical educa ti on ancl
Clyde W. "Cack" Hubbard
w~1s that of an outfield. He tried
ly appreciat.ecl by the stud ent body
t he year. This yea1· it prom ises Lo coachin g in the co ll ege's s umm er
Wilson in several positions but
ERMA COFFMAN
be especially attra ctive.
sess ions am! in the four-year schoo l 1'HE'fA ALPHA PHI IS READY o f· the coll ege.
none wer e exactly satisfactory unAt the close or his talk, t.b e pins
course. Along with his other duties
TO RECEIVE MEMBERS
College of Pugcl Sound s tu- til he placed b lm in left fie ld where
we
o
·e
g
iven
ont
to
the
foll
owing:
Hubbard has been footba ll seoul fo r
'rheta Alph:;t P hi, the nationa l
dent who was recently cleclecl he is go ing lik e a big leaguer.
0. A. C., a nd in this way has be·· dramatic fratemlty of the College or (1) Allison Wet more, diamond, four vice-president of lhe -National
"Mae" has become enthusias tic
come fami lhtr witl1 mos t uf t he load- Puget Sound is now r eady to r e- yea. rR varsity. ( 2) Bronson Smith ,
CoJJeginlc Y. W. C. A.
over tlle performance or jlis outlng sty les or play.
ceive applications for membersh ip , Harold Nelso n, t hree pearls, throe
Miss Coffman has been at- l'ie lde rs. Card Shuler is one of the
Wh il e in college h e was a three- a ll of which sho uld be handed to yea r ~ varsity. ( 3) Mildred Hawkslending the Y. vV. Convention best ground coverers on the team
worth,
scroll,
two
years
varsity.
(4)
year letter man in football, lJas\(et- th e socr etury Rosemary Widman, as
at M.inncupolis as representative and Bert Kepka has right field
pins -one year
cleba.teball and haseball. He is ma l'l'ie cl , Roon as possible. The purpose of P la in
CAST IS WORKING HARD member or Lhe Presbyt eria u church, t he fr aternity' is Lo spo usoa· drama- Maude Hague, Lillian Burltland, of Lhis section. She is very ac- well guarded .
livP in "Y" work ul Llle college.
~OR COMEDY OF SHOW
'l'lckets w ill be sold by the
~TJr' :• 'l:J•i"nnl fratnr nFy man. He Lies in the schoo l aud to promote Con~1.a n ce Thaym·, Marvel Wandel ,
K11
ights o l~ Lho J.,og ror a nominal
JesMie Munger, Alice Gar t rell, Elhas a hos t of fr ie n1l s and will com e dramatic activity.
An enth usiastic ca st Is ha rd at
sum. T he game wi.ll be played on
to th e Tacoma institution highly
In making app li catio n for mem- ver lon Stark, J esse Jen sen, Paul
work on the All- College play wb ich
the Logge r t'ield. Student body
Torrey
Smith,
Franklin
recomm encled from every sou rce. hership, tho slip sh ould conlalu the So per,
will be given on the evening or May
cards will sec ure admission as usPreside nt llldward H. Todd a n nounc- dramatic a f{ai rs taken part in si nce Manning, Minard Fassett and Ar21. "You Never Ca n Tell," by Bernual.
~hur Allsworth .
ed yesterday morning that the field Lhe app licant has been in coll ege.
ard Shaw was chose n earli er in the
GOOD NUMBER A'f'l'ENDS
of cho·ice had nanowed down to j To become a member of 'fllot.a
The Co ll ege of P u get Sou nd has
year as the 11lay to be pres en ted.
ANNUAL AFFAIR
fou r. namely Clyde Hubbard , H ugh A lpha P hi, a stude nt must have had 11rodueed th is year some of the
At present it is progressin g nice ly
Beckett of t h e Univers ity of: ·wai:lh- a lead in two long ll lays or the very finest de baters in the history
The "All College Banqu et," h eld
under the able coaching of MiRs
ington; Coach 1\lfulholin of the west equivalent to that requireme nt. Two ol' th e inst itution. Tiley have clone in t he Viking room of the •raco n,1a
Renea u and Proresso1· Hedley, A
Seattle high school; and Roy Boll- minors iu long plays are equal to r emarltable worlc, a nd many have Ho1;el last li'rida.y even in g was, acco medy in fo ur acts, it promises t o
ler, fres hm an coach aL Washin gton a lead; t h e !earls in two · one-act been the expressions or admiration
co rding to ever yone pr esent, a very 'fHREE ONE-ACT PLAYS ARE
<:ause plenty or thr il ls and laughter.
State coll ege.
pl<tYS eq ual a lead in a long play on the part or outsiders who have
s uccessl' ul ~o ll ege affair. One hunThis is on e of Dernurd Shaw's best
APPRECIATED
and a minor in a shor t play is come Lo hear our s pealters. Paul
dred seve nty-two facu lty members,
known dramatic wor ks, and is very
equiva lent to a minor in a long Soper h tts done outstanding work,
stucl en ta a,ncl friends were in atpopu lar among co llege students.
play.
and gives promise or doing even tendance to h elp make it ~,mcll, a lThe P lay Production class of the
The costumi ng and stage setting~:!
Belongin g to the stage cr ew, be- bet.Ler next year. Jesse Jensen , his tllough the biggest portion of those Colle ge presentecl
three
one-act
a re under the supervis ion or Mrs.
lng s tage manager, ele ctri cian, bnsi- colleague i tl every con test deserves s eated ut the banquet tab le were th e plays ln C. H. J ones Hall Saturday
Coc hrane of the art departm ent.
n ess ma nager ancl other positions a word of praise, a lso. F ra nldin gir lB of tbe school.
eveuiu g , April 21. 'l'h.e presentations
~ril e
su ccess of , the AU-College
help one towarrls his membershi p Manning and 'l'orrey Smith have
'!' he numbers on the progr_am were greatly app reciated by the
play every ye~tr lw.s been due iu no
in th e society.
also s hown up well this year . Both were short, snappy and to the point audience and many said that they
~ mall measu r e to Mrs . Cochrane's DEFEAT U. OF B. C.· BY 10 TO
Only d e ponclable pe rsons are talc- will be back next year . Elverto n all oC which helped keep the eve- we re tlle best plays seen here this
cooperation ,
1 SCORE. AND ELliS OF
en inlo . the fraternity , and that Stark, a lthou gh only a freshman ,
1 year.
T he cast of characte rs is as t:olVANCOUVER
rneans promptn ess at rebea1·sals and gives promise of being one o~ the ning l~ro m clragging.
'fh e fi rs t play, "Rooms to Let,"
lows:
The tables were decorated with
had a vory co llegia te atmosphere,
no laziness concern ing practices. No 11eo ple to cany on debate l1onor s
'rhe Logger baseball squad made
.Jimmie Vale ntin e __ Wendell Brown
vases ho lding red t ulips anrl. narone who is on ly luke-wa rmly inter- for Puget Sound in tbe next few
and a very clever plot. "Thursclay
ciss us and clown the center of t he
Mr. Crampton - - ----Arnot Hendel a su·ccessf ul trip to B riti~ h Colum bia ested is ever given members hip.
Ev ening," t h e seco nd play, w as a rt
years. A llison "\Vetmore lu\R com- tables we're laid sprays oE lupin.
Phil Clando n _________ Paul Sope r last week eud when th ey met the
interesting talce-o f£ on married life.
pleted
his
fourth
year
of
var
sity
Glot'ia Clando11 -Rose mary W idman Univers ity of British Columbia and
EX-PRESIDENT BENBOW debating aud has clone credilab le
Eac h place was marked by a lit"The Trave·le rl:!," Booth 'f"arltin gDolly Clando n ____ Willab ell e Hoage the Elltl:l team c hampion s of the
VISITS COLLEGE
tie booklet, containing th e me nu to n's cl ever farce, was the final
worlc
lu
[orensics.
Mrs. Clando u - ---Co nsta nce Clark Vnncouve'r city league.
L. L. Benbo w, ex-president of
and program, the cover of which ol'1'eri ng. This play is considerecl
Mr. Bouhn ------All iso n Wetmor e
In the first game Blevins allow- the co llege of Puget Sound, who MEN'S GLEE CLUB WILL portrayed "the C. P. S. rllvvor," one, or the best . on e-act plays or the
Waiter ----------Fred Carruthers eel only one hit and the Loggers sttoke i n chape l Monday, ex pressed
the topics of t h e i:l l)eeclHlS being, last year . T he plot concerns a
Maid --------Audrey-Dean A lber t won 10 - 1. Th e w hole sq uad work- himse lf tts being very proud of the
GIVE ANOTHER HOME
compared to tile v<nlous parts of group or touri s ts caug ht in an odcl
ed well, m alting only one error gr owth t h e co ll ege bas made in
CONCERT
that car.
h otel in Sicily. Welrd noises, t he
du rin g the game. The work of l-Ite past few years. He fools cer'I'h o Me n 's Glee Club of th e co lMu~;ic by the " Co ll ege Harmon- moan of a saxapllone and the wavKep lta on the ou.trield was par- lain that in the years to come Pn- loge wi ll appea r in concert, Friday izen;" was played befor e the din- ering of t h@ lights prevents t hese
ticu larly pleasin g.
get So und will continue to g ro w evenin g, May 7, in l!J pworth M. net· and arter the program was people from sleepin g. Ar not Hendel
T h e. next day the opposition was and prospe t·.
llJ. Ch urc h. '!'her e have been many given.
ancl Vella Tolles as the American
stiCCer when t11e Ell ks t eam of
Mr. Benbow was vice-president roq nests for a r epitltlon by people The Starter_ ______ l!Jldon Clluinard tourists carried the leads very adVanco uver, t hat hal defeated the and aciihg president of th e college who failed to hea r 'the home con - 'l'he Steering Gear ____ Dr. Gambol! mirab ly. Hendel is a versatile a,ctor
Three Man 'feam to Meet St. U nivers ity of Washington squad 2-1 in 1907 . In 1908 h e became pres- cert severa l weeks ago, so Mana- 'l'ho IIorn ____ A nt h ony At·nslou, ac- and was a very iuLe1·esting charw ith 'l'esreau pitching, the year be- ident, a position be held unltl the ger Dur lt ee has secured this date
Martin's JV[ay 6
compani ed by Howard Hanscom acte r. Mi ss 'rolles as his wife was
Core, was met. The game was a summer of 1909. During his ad- f.or anoth e1· concert .
'!' he Model ___ _Marjorie Davisson a ll:lo very humorous. Jessie, (Alice
Next Thursday afternoon , May close one. Five hits iu the seven th' minh;tralion
much
improvement
Tho same prog1·am that was giv- 'rhe Bumper __ ____ Torrey Sm ith Oltsn ess) the ir daughter, did J;!.et·
6th, the Freshme n 'rennis 'ream will iuning ne tted the five Logger runs. w as made on the campus , then on en in the homo con cert will be re- Th e Sire u ____ Wilhelmina Vanden part well also. Vincente Villa fu erte
travel to Lacey, Was h., to meet the Tbe seventh or last luning rally has lts old site.
peatecl at this Lim e. Th e adm lsSteen. accompaniecl by F lore nce as t he Si.cilian cou rier was comical
St. Martin's Co llege undergraduate become a Logger tradition a nd in
a nd gave a hlt of interestin g atmosMr. Benbow is now the owner and sion will be Lit irty-Cive ·cents, and
Bronson.
team in a three match tournament not a few games has won t h e con- manager of a beautiful s ummer all college s tudents and frie nds 'f'be Cut-Out __ __ Lillian Bur\dand ph ere. Constance TIU:t.ye r as lY!lss
at 3 : 00 p. m. From present indi ca- tst. Clare Guest pitched nice ball resort near Kapowsin.
a r e invited
The Throttle ______ Dr. m. H. To dd Sli rldel, a nother tourist, ancl Crawtio ns our "Frosh" tea m will prob- for 6 innings a ll owing only two
Th e Squeaks ____ Hilda Melin, ac- ford Turnbu ll as her son and lover
ably consist of Castilo and Boze run s. Blev.ins fini shed the game.
b:v Blanda Molin. or Jessie carried their parts very
companide
in the doubles tea m, and John Mil- Tile fie lding was goocl and the
The Shock Absorbers ----------- well.
let· and John T odd on the two. hitting bett e r than that that has
The same program that was given
-- --- ----- ---- H.arolcl Huseby
singles teams. 'rhe challe nging per- been exhibitecl at tim es, the Maroon
'J'l1e Head Lights _Anna H. Crapser. in Gig Harbor w ill be repeated in
lou for places on the team c loses men making nin e llits.
ORGANIZATIO~S PUT ON MANY CLEVER SKITS THAT
Dr . Gam boll subs tituted for pean a So uth end churcl1, Friday eveni ng.
The squad all had a good time in
today and next week the "Frosh"
DISPLAY LATES1' FASHIONS
H enry who was unable to attend 'l'here will also lle toqrs to Puyalw lll get down to a ha rd grind before the Canadian city, see ing th e s ights
lup, Sumner and So uth 'racoma laEven though the brillia nt a;d negro.
tbe banquet on accoun t of illness.
meeting St. Martin's. ]'rom advan ce and a ll of the amusements of the
ter in the season.
Several of th e or gan izations r esA teleg ram wh ich put a finishing
infor mati on of tbe Lacey q uart.et town. 'l'he northern air made Lhe be beaten in getting up peculiar
this meet will be a very fast and men hungry for Cla re says that the be beaten in setting up peculiar ponded to the r e quest made them touch to the evenin g was received
i n teresting one. As this is th e first board bill was huge and that the stunts it was quite evident to the and fur nishe d interesting displays oC during the banquet from the base- Brown a nd Searing Elected to
Central Board
"Frosh" tennis toam the Logger's men won't be given su ch fare again. large auclience that witnessed the th e lates t and most correct things ball team who · had played the Vanl<'ashion Sh ow last Thursday ~1!ight in wearlug appar el. The following couvor, B. C., team, telling of
Owing to the ti e vote between
have put into the field, a nd as t his
In a little baclcwoods town an it- ,,n lhe auditorium that they have presentations were g iven by the or- their v ictor y over tho British col- wendell Brown and Morton JohJ?is to be their first match, the reinerant
salesman , undeterred by the nothing on the faculty. When t h e ganlzat ions pa rticipating:
lege.
son in the s tudent e lections oC
·s u lts of the yearlings' wo rk will be
extr eme povm·ty-striclteu appeo.rance curtain wont u p for the fin a l act
Moclc Wedding, Lambda Sigma
April 19, a special e lection was
watched with interest.
Patron: This isn' t a portrait of bold 011 Al>rll 28. Wendell Brown
of one house, tried to sell the h ead a brigbtly colored extravaga n tly Chi soro rity and Sigma Mu Chi.
dressed crowd came tripping in to frate rnity.
me. It's a pi cture of Westchester was elected by a small ma j ority
Landlord: I hear you were kick- of the family a certain article.
music.
Miss Co llins loolted very
Spor t Dress, Kappa Sigma Theta roadhou se. W hat's the Idea?
as senior representative to Central
He got this reply.
ing about the flies in your room.
.
Artist: Don 't get exc ited. I s trive Board. Don Searing was e lected
"Say, I only StJent one dime in a ll detnurc l n an old f ash'wne d d r ess sorortty.
·
Roomer: Oh, no, I was only
Cl othes "or
••
th e p roper Man, s 1·g- f or t h e natura 1-you are inside get- junior represen t ativ~ over Got·dotl
knocking them around with my my life for foolishness. Au' that was with bonn e t of gay ribl)ons wh1'le
for a p'u ir of socks.
Professor Robbins made an ideal rna Zeta Epsilon fraternity.
ting a drink.
Tatum.
hand.

DEBATE AWARDS
PRESENTED AT
ASSEMBLY

All-College Play
Will Be Presented
on Friday, May 21

BANQUET PROVES
GREAT SUCCESS

Plays Presented
by College Class

LOGGERS TAKE
TWO GAMES ON
CANADA TRIP

FROSH NET MEN
TO PLAY AT·
LACEY.

FASHION SHOW SHOWS FACULTY
CAN OUTSTUNT EVEN FROSH

THE P UGET SOUND TRAIL
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PROF. HEDLEY GIVES CHAPEL
TALK ON LANGUAGE OF BIBLE Everyday
Lessons
er period in history, fo r th e Greek
ADVISES USE OF MODERN

.Jfn

VERSIONS OF SCRJP1'URES

®ur Realm
~ocietp

of

l

KAPPA SIGMA THETA
Th e Kappa Sigma Theta sor ority
e ntertained th e Lambda Sigma Chi
and De lta Alpha Gamma sororities
wi th a beach pa rty at Amerlcan
Luke W ed nesday afternoon. 'rhe
g irls enjoyed a frigid but invi gorating swim wbicb was follo wed by tt
spr ead on th e beach.

DELTA ALPHA GAMMA
Delta Alpha Gamma and their
pledges onjoyed a wonder fu l time
at a h ouse party last week end at
Silcox Islu.u d. The weather was
cl cli ghtrul, enabling t he girls to enjoy swimming and canoeing. The
pledges r eceived. 1s t degree inlliation and the is la nd was the scene
or 'some wierd antics Saturday
night. Both old m ember s and
pledges flew their colors from th e
flag pole during the day. A very
enjoyable and deli g htful tim e was
had by all the gi rl_s.
Delttt Alpha Gamma i s pleased
to announce the recent pl edging of
Mi sses Ada Blekik, Dorothy V(~n
Hoose n, and Martha Shaw.

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
At a s pecial meetin g Friday noon
Lambda Sigma Chi elected h er ofUcer s for th e coming year. Taking
ofClce at Commencement they will
serve for a term of on e year.
Mildred Hawksworth was chosen
preside nt. To assist her will be Genevieve Ditney, vi ce president, Ellizabeth Jones, secretary and Marjorie
B urrows, treasu1·er. Other rne mbe1·s of the chapter holding orrice
are Isabel Ros mond, corresponding
sec r etary, Elvetta Hall, edito r , Elval yn Slue en, his torian, Winifred
Longstreth, inte rsorority r epr esentative uncl Martha Ann Wilson, sergenn t-n t-arms.

I

SCIENTICIANS ELECT
At a special m eeting of the
Scientl cians t he fo llowing of(icers
we 1·e elected: Pres ide nt, E s ther P eter so n; vice pres ident, Dorothy H e nry;
secr etar y-tr easurer,
Evelyn
Skreen; editor, Dorothy Leatherwood .

Sixth Avenue----------- • •

"Every eclu catecl person religl oull
a nd every re li gious person eclnca te d " ______ this motto exp 1·esses
tho purpose of several tallts on th e
Dibl e, which are bein g given in
chape l by Prof. H edley, of the deparlm ent of R eli gious Edu cati on.
The firs t talk was given last Monday, and concerned the t r a nslation
of the Scr iptures. F ollowing is the
s 11 bstance oC the discou.rse.
ln o pe ning his tal k Mr. Hed ley
said that the customary idea of the
Bibl e is a l eath or-bouud book, the
odgot:J of whose cover over la p, a nd
the s ubj ec t-matter of w hich is
vr.i n t.ecl in two column s on each
page , the talle r appearing all alike
from u dis tance. Dy these physical
traits the B.ible is recog nized, !I.S
a lJOok. ·But most people know very
little about the origin and original
con s truction of worlt.
Th e Bible was wl'ltten origin a lly
in two lang uages , the Old Testament in H e bre w and the New T estament in Greek. Contrary to the
belie f of many peo ple that the
Bible was written by only a few
a uth ors, it is now known to be
the work or a great many. P1·of.
Hedley said that som eo ne had given
the number as forty, but in his
bo!Jof it was fore nearly four
hun dred. Furthermore, throug hout
th e Bible the various writers r el'er
to countless other sources "from
which th ey have derived their informaliQn.
Oue of the greatest difficulties
•encounter e d in tra nslating the early
manuscripts of the Bible is tho total absence or vowels and word
spacing. An example is given of
this in u1 e followin g •senten ce as
it was round in au early fo rm:
"GDSNWIIR.' ' At first s ight this
a ppears to be a n unintellig ible
group of letters. What is st ill more
con fusing, when vowels and word
spacing ar e added to the senten ce
it can be given either of two
oppos ite meaning:;: "God is no
wher e," o r "God i:; now her e."
Jn tho early H ebrew the sentences
r eacl from rlg h l to left, and the
l etter s are much a lilte. It is such
conl"nsion as this that maltes transla1 ion of th e 'early manuscripts a n
extremely diff icult taslc
Mowever, Prof. Hedley said that
in spite or these obstacles encountered by trans lator s "We are a
great deal better off with our
B ible written in H ebrew than in
Egyptian or Chinese."
It Is thought by some t h at the
Old T estam ent was written 1200
years befor e ChJ'lst. But it was not
until 10 0 years after Chri st that
t he vowels, a series of ,dales, a nd
a sys tem of punctuation was adcl ecl
to tho worlc. 'fhe Old •restament
was fixed de finitely from then on,
for the H ebrew religious wri ters
des troyed the older docum ents in
order to prevent any mistakes in
trans ln(tion, which (.hey though t
would liltely be made by writers
fo llowin g them. But as a matter
or ract their own transla t ions were
very incorrect. For Instance, · in one

- • • · - • • __.,

FIRST OF ALL
This is a Drug Store Competent, Reliable Service With
Hi g h est Quality
Goods at

Down Town Prices

Frederick Dean Drug Co.

language was m odified to a cer ta in
extent, h y th e tlme the New Testn.mon t wns written.
Accordin g to Prol'. Hedl ey, the
ed itor o r a local newspaper saicl
t hat th o Bib le was written in a
lan g u ur;e that was out of date even
at tho time it wus written , in order
to preserve its dig-nity. Pro[. Hedley d irl not n.gree w ith this t heory,
saying that in his op in ion tho Bible
was writ ten in Lhe cunen t language
or t hat time, whi d l necessari ly
must have been the easies t to understand.
F urther mor e
t he
writers
were not interested in preser ving
t be dignity o r th e scri ptu res, b ut
had on e s pccH.ic pur pose-that purpose wus to bt·i ug a gr oat m essage
to t ho 11eople, a nd to "presen t it in
such 11. way thnl It wou ld be ea sy
to grnflp. Thn.L if:! still th o purpose
of th e Bib le, and !r it~ m eani ng
can be made tho cl eare r by the use
of mode rn English, th en· it should
be read a nd at nd iecl in that form.
The o lder vcrHions of the Bible
a re landmarks of the Elngli~:~h literature , which has con~:~tantl y been
go in g t hro ug h n process or evolutio n until It h as reached the form
in ~v hlch we use it today. It is
only logical that th e Bible should
kee p pace with the moclorn languages, in order that t he people of
today may un derstand it. By r eadIng the Bible in our own language
it will h ave for us a much greater
meanin g and a uthor ity.
Pror. H edley will ta llt next time
on the "His tory and Manuscripts
of th o Bible.''

The Mathematical Round Table
A new club, which is creating
li vely interest among co ll ege studen ts, is the Math e matical Round
Table. Altho u gh s till in the process
of organ ization, it is destin ed to becomo one or tho leading societies on
t he campus.
Th e purpose of the club is· to
t rnce the development of mathem a ti c~ fro m Its origin to the preseJJt lim o and t o taltc u p the more
recrcat,iv~ s ide of th e s ubj e ct. An yon o Interested h1 mathematics is
el igibl e for mom bership .
Several pr ogram~> have already
heen r ende r ed, sp ealters at which
havo been MiflB Melin , Mi ss Sherr od , and Mi ss Trotter.
The club hopes to accomplish a
great deal before th e end of the
semester. Its chief aim, however, is
t h e laying of a firm founda t ion for
a strong organization next year.
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STUDENTS
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Do you read "The Trail" Ads?
You will find it wot·th your while.

ONE TIMl!J 'l'HE11E
Wc•·c two benuC ifni

Patronize the A dYertisers

LAKES H 10 H ON A
1\Iountain. P<'Ofllt'
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CAME FAR TO ENJOY
'l'lwm.

OtH.•

h 'll)e\~>e-c'~>

summ<·t· t lw•·e

WAS A, OHl~AT DROUO HT

"'\).

2612 Gth Ave. P h one 1\-1. 272(1

•·····---·------

two year s. The fallacy of s uch a
s tatement was later recogni zed, and
In the King James vers ion his a ge
Tll.Y GORSEil.'S ICE OR.IUAl\1
at tho time l1 e loecame ld ng was
in Bulk or Bricks
given as forty yea1·s, and in oth er
Ptwty O•·ders u Sp-eclulty
versions thl.rty years.
Gosser~s Confectionery
'!"b e £act that the Greek of the
2066 6th Ave.
New Testament Is different from
t hat of the Class ic Literature, was
tak en by many people as a proof
-----·-····-····~-------, that tho writers of the New Testa.m en t were in spire d to write in a
differ ent language, which was reFor lighter weight underserved excl us ively for the Holy
wear . you will [lnd non e betScriptures . Prof. Hedley said that
ter th a n Topkis, Gotham or
t his s upposedly ins pire d lang uage
the genuine B. V. D .'s. Priced
was no t hing but th e Greek of a lat!rom $1.00 to $1.60.
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HOCKS INTO T HEJ VALLEY,

--------------------------------------------------

B ut the sceond wn,g

AI•'RA TD '1'0 LOSE• IT 'S

JOHNSON COX CO.

T

T

•

" 'ny, n nd tho pcQplc

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

" ' ntN' thnt Hltved tht•m.

BUT THE SEJCOND LAKE

OU'J.'LEJT BECAMEJ STAGNANT
.1\ tul poisonous. So we

MUST "GET", NOT FOR
Selfish piNtsu:re, but

KNOW HISTORY

T O GIVE TO OTHERS.

"Vy d ey make soocha f uss about
deesa Georga Da Wash?"
"Hah-Georga Da Wa.sh was born
on a holiday, dat mnlHt hee m da
great man."

Guaranteed

IS ALWAYS

Eastman Kodaks

ttl OIMAND

,1.00 down, $1.00 n week

SUN DRUG COMPANY

QUALITY

Expert Drug Men
Phone Main H6
Corner Sixth and .Anderson
We give, Alaska trip votes

;:~···~::;~;;~h~:··~:~~:·_·
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BELL GROCERY
Phone Main 444-2529
Sixth Ave. and Fife St.

The

T ake my tip, Jimmy, a nd don't
have a ny or that l:ltra wberry ice +·-·--··-·--··-··-~~-~~-··-~~-·-··-·+
cr eam.
I've just had e ight dish es
a nd It's bum.

A MIDNIGHT LOVE SONG
It is midnigh t. Th e m oort's stream
filte rs through t he trees on the
shore.
The s ilver-topped edd ies break into
broadening smil es as I dip my
oar
It. ts quiet . . . qu iet . . .except fo r an
anci en t owl that breaks in t o
tune,
Hooting errutically . . .at intervals
.a love song to the moon.
-George Shocltey Wrig ht.

II

NEWSTRIBUNE

Hats-

Your Big Chance to
Be a Xylophonist
We a r e agents for the World's
r eno wn ed Deagan Xylo phones
and Xylo1·irn bas.
]Unsy C0

I •<'Ill' I\

We g ive yo u a course of 14
lesso ns fr ee. Instrumell ts sold
on easy payment plan.

i

but
Keep in Pace
with the Age
Read

I thank U.

Styled as they should be-

t Priced as you want them-

for
THE NEWS

i Davis Men's Shop

I

944 Pac. Ave.
Main 2052

and

_______________
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THE· FISHER· COMPANY

Pay while you play.
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BROADWAY A T ELEVENTH

TACOMA'S OWN STORE

"What can I do to avoi d fa lling
h air?"
__"_J _u _m_p_ o_u_t_o_f_ t h_ _e _'_"'a
_y_ ._.._ _ _ _.;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Colorful Suits for
Beach and Bathing

RHODES BROTHERS

- Everv color one's fancy chooses-or one's bathing cap
require's for pcd'ecl ma tch or contrast. S triped tunics,
striped bodies and pluin colors, made in the style real
swimmers choose.

BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS

- P'u re worsted suits, ~3.95. Jantzen suHs, $G.7!'> .
W il Wile suits, $6.50. Ocean bathing suits $4.50 to $6.05.
Regulation suits of g ruy colton, nicely made, $1.50 and
$1.95.

CAPS
- The most adoruJ)Je eaps, with allover flowers, wreaths
of r osebuds or rainbow frills; also aviator styles and
plainer ones, 15c to $1.95.

DEPENDABLE
ATHLETIC GOODS
-.-SPALDINGS-

Good Feet Help Enjoy Things

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils

,.. . . . .

STATIONERS

BOOKBINDERS

RULERS
GAVE 'THANKS FOR THE

I

- - -

.Agents for

Unconditionally

Phone Main 49

726 Pacific Ave.

LAKE KEPT ON IT'S

Fred Jensen
W

AV€.

Under Pantages 'fheatcr
It, Pn~· s t~' Look \Veil
Ten first cJa,sa worltme n. P rompt service our motto .. i_,o.diea hair
bobbing a specialty. Manicuri~1g expert
I!. J . Conrad, Prop.
.

Men and Boys' Shop
251:3 6th Ave.
M. 2995
W

~ACIPIO
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SANI1'ARY BARBER SHOP

'l'Il ID .11'IHS'r LAKE: POUHED

STUDENTS!

...._,_..,._ _ _ _ - *

THE LATEST IN
fo'IEN'S WEAR

HABERDASHERY

early translation a s tatement was -----~
:!!--------------------------------made that Saul became k ing at
on e year o·C age, and r eigne d for

Prescription Specialists

~

And you can have comfortable, youthful feet all the
time if you will wear the
Arch Preserver Shoe. This
is the sm~rtly styled shoe
that also gives foot happi"
ness. No other shoe can be
like it.

TRAINING
AT

. ... J
E

§
;

KNAPPS
Modern Business
COLLEGE
Mn.in 3002
Broadway at 13th
TACOMA
WASH.
Best in the Northwest
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WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.
1Oth and Pacific Ave.

wau..•

THE

LIRCH PRESERVED

fJ

SHOE

-----r
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"kEEPS T H£ FOOT
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ARE TI-m TWO DIG SELLING LASTS IN
OXFORDS IN OUR STOCK: OUR PRICES
FOR BLACK OR TAN CALFSKIN OR VIC!KID EITHEH JIHHI SHOES OR OXFORDS

f

DICKSON BROS. CO.

1

ARE

~5 .00,

I
f
•

$6.00, $7.00 AND $8.00.

i!------·-"~"~:.::_::~~~~A:e~,U~-•-u " " • •
Since 1883

·•-+

Loggers Sports Section
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

'l'h e tracl' men cer ta inly know
the look of defeat now. There
wasn't anybody .in the sq uad who
was not dofeuted at som ething or
otl1er by tho Bellingham men .

-·-~~·-··-·-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-·~-

--··-··-··-··-··-··-·~-~~·-~~-

SPrV<'<l by

U. of W. Medley Relay Carnival
" Walison get th e m cqu et
Attracts Coach Seward's
another strolte coming on."
Men

Frank Wllson has round his position at la st.. Coach McNeal is loud
in h is proisos of Frank as a lef t
fielder. 1'hls do es a lot to r elieve
tho outrielcl. probl e m t hat b as been
bothering Mac ever s ince the beginning of the season.

Three years ago on e of th e finest
a.th lolic teams that ever represented
llr e r.oJJ ege won tir e m eclley•·,·olay at
I
th e University ol' Wo.shington re ay
cnruival. Since th e n the condition
or th e tr ack sq uad has not been
suc h that it could present an y s tiff
opposition, but this year with traclc
hel ng develope d on a large scale the
chances for a Logger victory ar e
less s lim . At least a Maroon and
White team will be in the running.
The compe tition wlll be 1:1trong
a nd if the Puget Sound squad is to
e merge victorious it will hnve to
l"Un as it neye r has run before.
'l"h e University of British Co lumbia
i1:1 11ending th e fine team that wiperl up the ear th In the running
events her e earlier in the year. The
University of Was hin g ton Freshmen who now hold th e record is
going to have another fas t t eam in
th e running. From east th e mountains comes Whitman wi th a highl y touted aggregation. Oregon will

Van Palter is working h a rd on
his mile and h e is showing great
improvemenl. His fight for third
pla ce at Bellingham was a hot
on e a nd he completed the mil e
und er fiv e minutes.
Blevins is a great hurler. His
on e llit perro rm a nce at Vancouver
shows that, bnt it is not entirely his
arm th a t makes him wort11 notice. It
is his head. H e never gets n ervou s ,
be always !mows what he ill doing
and his calm confidence always
s teadies any team wil.h which h e
plays.
Anoth er of th e ve te r ans on th e
nine is Eddie Swarz. Eddle has
played baseball almost as long as
the game has b een inve nted a nd h e
probably knows more insi de baseball than any other man on the
team . Eddie rare ly misses a throw
at first, no matter how poorly
made.

rtncl itself represente d by three
squads as Linfield, Willamette, a n d
Pacific have entered. Th ese schools
n ever Jag in track and th e race
s hould be one of the hardest
fought from start to finish.
A featur e of th e carnlvo.I Saturday will be the P\'esence of Charles
llo[f , prese nt wor lds champion pole
vau lte r. Hoff is co nside red on e of
the best a ll around a t hletes in
existe nce and h e wlll tr y to better
the worlds pole vault recor d Sat~
urday. He '"'ill also give an exhihition in th e br oad jump.
The College of Puget Sound will
ente r· two t eam s at Seattle, ono In
the cla ss B m edley and the other
in the class B mile r e lay. 'l'he
me n for the me dley will be Hannus, 220; White, 440 ; Tatum , ha lf;
I~'asse tt, three quar ters. Tatum won
the qu arter mile at Be ll ingham and
il:l a. fast lrttlfnt llor, while Fassett
toolt the m ile In fuirly good time.
White has been running a good
quarter and will give a good account of himself.

After Introductions to a tllonsancl
Normal girls, mor e or less, some
of the traclt men are a ll In Cavor
of Bellingham.
Spea ltln g or the Norma l, th eir
Coach made the s tatement that
wit h Tatum in their ,lin e up th ey
could clean up the amnii colleges
or the state. Our "Reel" was apJWeciate cl.
Los Walh er s allowed on ly t hree
hi ts in six In nings against Pacific
Lu thcran College. Les looks better
every time he works.

Clare Guest pitched against the
Vancouver Eilts team and he ld them
t o two runs In six innings. That
was the team that d efeatecl th e
University or Washington with •res- Ilnnnus , who has been s peeding up
hi1:1 lime in 220 will be right t here
r eau plt cl1i11g last ,Year .
when the time to fir e the gun
We thought that compe tition comes Saturday.
The quarter mile team has not
with the University of Britis h Columbia was done with the baseball been pick ed bu t ther e are several
gam e las t Friday but word comes men who !'Ire malting str ong bids
down from the North that they are for the places. Tatum and White
:;ending a team to the Relay Carn- may run if not too exhausted by the
iva l n ext Saturday which means that other eve nts entered in. Booth
the local speeds ter s have to go up Weisel a nd Norton have been finagainst that team of runners that ishing strong so who ge ts the call
s wept a ll competition £rom the path is much in doubt.
h ere late ln March.

AC't
Act
Act
Act

SCORE OF 88 TO 34 DOES
NOT SHOW TRUE FIGHT
Badly

I. Development.
II . Tournamen t .

III.~ Lament.

IV. Linime nt.

Our All Star doubl es team-Over
Topping a 11 d Cash Regester.
Th e "Frosh" tennis team will
probably be singing that pop ul a r
d itty entitled "The Grass I s Always
Greener in the Other F ellow's
Court."
I lovetl he r in the Co mmons,
And I loved her in Jon es Hall,
But, last night on the tennis court,
Ilovocl her best of all.
'l' ho tennis ball was over h eard to
say to t he racquet, "Elvery time I
meet you 1 get n strolte."
"Rich" Mace snicl h e thought a
tennis hall was a dan ce.
Anoth er meet next w eek.
"W hat is a wame'l"
"A warrle is a pancake with cleats
on."

d efeated

but

n ot

over-

~

REED COLLEGE TO BE
PLAYED LA 'ER IN
1

SEASON
'l'he proposed meet with th e R eed
Co ll ege tenn is team of last weelt
W t\ A unCortun ately culled ot'f because
of n conflict in dates at t he Portland school. Tho Logger team of
John son atJd And er son have had no
opportunity to play a tournament
match yet this year but they pla n
to meet R eed at some later time in
th o s pring seaso n.
Although nothing definite has
been planned, the Logger net squad
i nte nds to travel to W,hitmnn on
May 21 and 22 to enter the conl'e r once tennis m eet. The r est of

.
KD K

PRINTING

A
Ill
ENLARGING
~ 7'1
COLORING
PRICES REASON~LE.
PROMPT SE.RVlCE..
WE PAY

RETURN

PO.J'TAGC

SHAW SUPPLY CO.~
TACOMA.

Sunset Theater
F•·i. and Sut. Ap1·. 30 & 1\luy 1

in Edna :l"e rber's
"CLAS~JJ•'Il~D''

I•nthe Review

Tacoma's Finest Jewelry Stock to be
Sacrificed

RICHARD VAETH

Stock purchased by Mahncke & Co.
Sale starts 9 a. m. April 19th
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SHOPPING NEWS
The purpose of this column is to create a keene1: in le~·est, am~:m~ both advcrtiser~dand
sludenls in the possibilities of student adverli~ing. In ~Ius way 1t 1s hoped to provi e a
more dirccl merchundising conlacl for Collegtan adverLJscrs.

Wright & Ditson
Pennsylvania

50c Each

Framing of All Kinds
Kodak Enlarging and Tinling

8/10 $1.00

Society Brand
Clothes

Let Us Restring Your Racket
Kodak Developing and Prinling

KIMBALL'S

BOLAND

1107 Broadway

741 St. Helens Ave.
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A five cent
piece of quality Candy-
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50C ~

Shampoo }
Mar cel
Bob Curl
" One price tor all-All lor one Price"
Permanent Wuve $10.0Q--Ncstles Newest Process
739 St . Helens Ave.
Main 916
The Three Essentials

Puget Sound National
Bank

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.

f........."............cAiisoN~s···BEAuTv···coLLEGE

:

Established 1890
Tacon1a, Wash.

;==-

f

Brown & Haley

I
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Ice Cold Pop

First Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

and Ice Cream

TO
START THE DAY RIGHT
READ •

COMMONS

BREAKFAST

Little g irl (to garuge mnn) -M.ial
t•·
•
ter, will you fix my It! ty, .1ere s
a miss in her purr.

Churk1s Chut:lo Comedy
White led off and after a thr illing the conference teams will be onte,r ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
run lleld his man even. Booth tak- - - : . ••••• ___ •••• - - - - - · . , • .,
ing the bo.ton Itept the Sou nders
in the race by a magnificent quar~er. Hendel, once a picked l:lalf
mller set a fas t pace that his fine
strid~ was a bl e to ma intain and
gave the stick to Tatum even with
his man . ·rhen it was that Ta tum
tucked th e r ace a way Cor the Loggers by running away Crom the
rnstest man in the Normal s. T ile
mile besid es th e quarter was the
ouly other event in which th e Ta!)56 Pacific I\vc.
com a men pla ced firs t. Fassett
tra iled th e fi eld fo r most of the
race. T h en at th e beginnning of the
las t quarter moved up to challenge
Abbey, the crac lt N01·ma1 runner.
They ran n eclt and neclt for three
hundred yards befo r e Abbey broke,
giving the race to Fassett.
In the low hurdles Booth got off ,_________________
· - - - - - · · · - - - - - - · · · · -- -;:---IVintllii\JllmiMJMIMIMI

New Stock Tennis Balls

of Selling

"Have som e horse r a dish?"
"Nay ! Nay!"

'filE LEDGER AT

" N"ow," said th e wear y ma n as h e
j ust f inished maki ng a mattress, " I
th ink I ' ll lie down on the job."

Ask About Our

Ten Pay Plan

HATS
for

THE COLLEGE BOY

Cones at the

948 Pacific Ave.

a

eel in the meet and the Sounders
hope to be able to work u p to a
hi gh position in t h e Rla ncl ings.
Seveml
m eets
with
s maller
sch ools near '!'acoma will probably
malerl(\]i ze later in th{l seo.so n .

LOOK 'ER OVER

One or the bes t ouW elders th at
the Loggers ltave is Gard Shuler.
ln a ll the lim e that h e has played
for the College of Puget Sound
Oard has never been !mown to drop
a ball in a. game. That Is quite a
r ecord for any man to have. In
l•'rilzi Goff is the captain of one
addition he bas some quite wonder- team and L ill ian L a r sen is the capful catches to his credit.
tain of the oth er.
~~~~~~~~~~~iE~~affi
'rh e personnel of Fritzi's team is:
li
· Ma:v, Williams, l~ritzi Goff (captain),
IMary Glenn, He len Jensen, Gertrude
I Hess, Dorothy Shain, Ethel Trotter.
In Lillians team are: I na Hagedorn, Leo Bloomquist, Lill ian Larse n (captain). Betty Walton, Mildred Martin, Elva Belfoy, .B01·ghild '
J e nsen .

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

l'eol

After ntaying a few games on om
new courts 1 realized what th e W esterner meant when be spoke about
the west's wonderful rolling hills.

Girls' Baseball Progressing

Thoughtful
Intelligent People
the

I

Ima Racquet says sh e doesn't lik e whelmed, the I... ogger track sq uad
what they serve at these ten nis re turne d from Bellingham a wiser
tournam en ts.
a nd more experi e nc ed team. There
wu.::~ not a mn.o in th e whole s quad
"Horse'' Blevins ancl "Mr"lte" who clid not lose som e event that
Thornily wlll probably r epr esent h e en tered. On the other hand
America In th e " Shaving Cup t he Maroon a nd White scored
Matches" this s ummer.
poi nts in a ll eve nts bu t on e, the
javelin, where the <tbsence of Shaw
"She Was
a
Racqnetmaker's was Ce lt. Also 10 Logger men
Daugh te r Dut I Loved Her · Ju s t ::;corecl poin ts. 'l'h ose few facts show
The Sam e."
what a fi gh t the Puget So und men
put up. Th ey were defeated iu most
Ima na.cquet wants to k now if one events, but in 110 event was the
has to have a driver' s license to victory olJLuinecl by more than a
drive on a t enn i1:1 court.
Hlim mar gin . T hil:l is not. mea nt to
detract from the ability or the
Th Pr e should bo more good wom - No rm a l boys who have a fin e squad.
e n tennis players. They certainly In ract some who saw it considerkno w how to raise a racquet.
eel It one of th e best small school
!>Qu ads in tho s tale.
Th e re s hould be a law agains t.
l~or the Loggers Tatum was easily
throwing ma tch es away on t ennis t ho star . H e won the quart(lr mile
courts; it would prevent a lot of a nd th en beat a picked man in the
" ires ."
last l~p of the mile relay by ten
yards. 'l'h e relay was easily the
A Piny of "Mont~:~."
most. thrilling event of the clay.

Girls baseball has been progr essing rapidly la te ly. The t eams are
picked and next Monday o.Cternoon
the first of th e three scheduled
games •Will be playe d off in the
gym,

CleanRefreshingEntertaining--.

to a ba d star t but made Ili a way
fr·om J'ourth to aeco nd place by
sh eer fight.
Arter the firs t h nrdl e h e got his
strid e nncl fo llowed his opponen t
In fir)e syle.
T atum i n th e hi g h jump ht1 c1 a
littl e hard ln ck, dislocating hi s
s hould er as h e came over !he bar.
'f•h e No rm a l School proved to
have a real track team. Thei r runu e rB were Cast a nd their fi eld m en
were good . Their victory wa1:1 doserved a lthou gh the presen ce of
'.:l huw in our· lin eup wou ld h ave
cut down their poin ts . Th e fin a l
scor·e was 88-34 .

Strokes From The NORMAL SCHOOL
WINS OVER
.
-:- Racquet -.LOGGERS
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LOGGER CINDER
ARTISTS WILL
ENTER MEET
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second childhood. Such a co ll ecl.io n of dragons, gian ts and fair ies
has n ever been gathere d unde r one
tent before. In. explanation , th e · assignment was to write a fairy
story, and
the s tude nts
came
th rough nobly.

---------------------------HEROLD WADE
the Log.
A boy who has a pp[Lrently lived
Ill his junior yea1·, Herold was
a spotless 1He, with a few l ittle elected president of Sigma Mu Ch i
l apse~. as wh en h e used to "borrow" a.ncl was pledged to m embership in
ice from th e ice wagon, is Herold the Scien ce Club.
Wade . Not eve n from his fraternity
In his senio r year H erold has
brothers •ould a brea th of scanda l been especiall y busy. He has been
be disco:vered, except-well, t hat is vice-pres id ent oC Sigma Mu Chi,
beside the point. At any r ate , senior representative to Central
Herold h as lived a very model and Board, president of the Inter- Fraupright life.
ternity Council, l aboratory assis'rhe hero of this sltetch was born tan t in chem istry and a member
in Paw nee, Olc la h oma, wh ere th e ol: the track squad.
w ild Pawn ee Indians call to their
Besides these activities, Herold
mates , on April 7, 19 0 2. From this h as served on many committees
ear,ly experience with the a bor igin es, during his four year s at Puget
Herold can, w h e n pressed, s ha lce a Sound , with ticket-selling a specialwiclced Ch arlest-,e r, war-dance. He ty.
also knows qu ite a li ttle bit abo ut
Hero ld refused to admit that h e
Indian customs a nd habits.
h ad any especial hobb ies, although
He attended a grade schoo l in he did a dmit t h at he likes to eat
Pawnee during th e b rst six years and to work in che mistry la borator y.
of his life. W hile here his life He ·c laim s that his favorite spor t
Clowe d on quite uneventfully. But is "vendeltaing with Frenchie, "
in 1908 he cam e west to Kelso, which is an activity that h as to do
Washingto n ,
wh ere
h e finished with bath t ubs a.ncl other strange
gr ade sc hool. Here, in t h e e ighth weapons.
gr ade, his classic pro fil e underH erold has taken part In a great
went certain ch anges, a s his nose many activities considering the fact
was quite badly dented i n foot- that he has been worlting during
ball. However, h e recover e d both a ll four of his years here. He has
his nose and his m a nly beauty, as hel ped ou t many times when help
many a fair damsel can bear wit- was badly need ed, and everyone
n ess.
will be sorry to see him leave
After g r ad u ating from
g rade Puget Sound.
sc hool, Herold attended Kelso High
- - - - - -- Noah was so opposecl to gambling
School. H er e he was president oC
th e Associ ated Stud ents of the hig h on the ark that he sat on t he eleele
sc hoo l, toak part In the se nior class all clay.
play, and took part in tracl' and
basketball. He graduated f rom here
in 1920.
From Kelso High Schoo l, Herold
QUIOI\: SHOE u .EPAIR
headecl s traight for worlt. For two
Serv ice while you wait.
years he worked in a logging camp
311% So. 11th St.
Tacoma
ancl in a shingle mill. Fina lly, in
1922, he came up to Puget Sou nd.
Dur ing his fres hm an year He1·olcl
~--~---.
joined Ampllictyon Lil,er a ry Society
Phone Proctor 571
and pledged Sigma Mu Chi Frat er PROCTOR PHARMACY
ni ty. He kept u p his good worlc in
W. P. Ragsdale
these activities in his sophomore
North 26th and Proctor Sts.
year . In that year h e was sergean lsaid, made many enemies by h eavll y
Laxing th e lu-clc loss wretch es that
'l'he New Corona
lte caught engaging in illicit conll'o ur
o.nd
a ll
ven;ation. Jn l.his year h e a lso
mt\ltes
rebutlt
typewriters.
Reat-a rms oC Amp hi ctyou , an cl, as he
pairing.
Special
helped to organize 'fbe Knights of
renta l ro. tes to
students.

UGET SOUND
• • • • • •
P ERSONALITIES
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Official P ublication of the Associated Students of the College of
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
A touching scene occu rred in
Entered as second <:lass matter at the Post Office • at T a coma Wash- Tbe Trail office tbe o ther day, Min nrd a nd •reddy l1 ad a battle r oyal.
lngton, under· the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879 .
'
At the fi.nis ll of th e fight, both of
Subscrlrtlon ;price, 75c per semester; $l.OO per school year by mail.
them were sho1·t at least one shoe.
EDI'l'ORIAL STAFF
Arte r the armistice was s igned, they
Editor-in-Chief
Morton Johnson showed their courtesy by faste nin g
News Editor
Robe1·t nupows each others shoes up again. Sad
Sports Editor
Minard Fassett but true.
Soci-ety Elditor
Aileen Somers
* " *
Exchange Edito1·
Allison W e tmore
W e might explai n that t he purGirls Spor ts
Helen Jensen pose of this column is to return th e
Loggerithms
Mike 'fhorniley com plime n t to certain other co lFeatures
Elverton Stark umni sts of this s heet who de lig h t
Alumni Editor
Maude Hague in banding out evil cracks and w ise
R eporter s: L u cy Wittlne , Crawford Turnbull, Helen J ensen, Audrey-Dean remarks, noteo.bly Jim, Minard and
Albe rt, Helen Olsen, Wilma Zimm erman.
Mik e.
Proof R,e ader
Martha Ann Wilson
"'
•
*
Stenographer
Josephine - Day
We can't say that we admire
BUSINESS STAFF
Ralph B rown's taste in hot clogs
Fordyce Johnson a s exemp li fied by his choice at the
Business Manager
Amphictyon
meeting
Advertilling Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, N:ary Glenn , Vera Poelle, Sop homor e
held at the Point. It appear s that
H elen Jen sen, Norma Huseby.
H ale N1man so meone l eaded a "hot dog" with
Circulation Manager
R u ssell Eierman saud and oth er ingredients. Strange
lllxchange Manager
Carmelita Estab to say, Ralph did not eat t h e dainColl ection Manager
ty tidbit.

*

''

*

Those who attended the All-Co llege B anquet had at least one thing
to be thaultful for. Frenchie did n ot
pul.l his famous (or infamous) joice
abou t the dress suit. And ye t, to
som e of the upper classmen, It hardJy seemed like the r eal thing, so
much a part of the ritual had Ellci on's brigh t one become. However,
th ey bo re up well und er the srtcl
a bsen ce of t h e clear departed .

*

*

"'

The editors of the Freshman Issu e of 'l'he T rail llave a gr eat deal
more res pect fo r th e 1:egular beacls
ot the pap er. Both t.he editor-inchi ef and th e sports editors a re
practically r eady for the hospital
nfter their stren uou s week. Of
*
* *
course,
there
wer e contributin g
COMPLIMENTS! FROSH
Appare ntly some of t he f r eshmen ca uses, but both of t he suffe rer s
Lasl week's humber of The Trail as ediled by Lhe Fre~unan of the co llege are tuming farmers. are willing to give full cr edit to
Class is one worthy of comment. Instead of Lhe regular four At least, the Observant Observer the pap er.
page paper, th e Frosh "went the regular slaff one better' and observed sever al innocent pledges
~
* •
put out a six page number.
of one fr aternity leading a large
One of the mos t fashionab le of
The paper shows thought and much work. The staff is femal e bovine by her painter and t.he fashions at · the present time
to be complimenled on its . journalistic work and the regular yodeli ng " Show me the way to go is a vaccination. Many of the stusluff will derive many ideas and benefits from Lhe example set h ome." It is not lmown whether dents on the camp us anr joyously
by the youngs ters.
the cow was permanently disgraced spor ting sore a rms and yelping
or not.
gaily wh e n so m e ignorant friend
AN EXPLANATION
•
•
,.
c lam(}S his might y a rm upon the inSome word of explanation seems necessary Lo explain Lhe
Judging from some of the sto ri es jured member. However , even such
misunderslandi ng on Lhe Lennis cour l problem lh a l seems pre- turned out in Miss Budd's E nglish things have their compe nsati ons, as
valent on the campus.
classes, a good many of the sup- the damaged perso ns can pose as
For Lhe past two or th ree years tennis fans Lried vainly Lo posecl ly staid and prosaic stuoents heroes among t11e l ess fortun ate
work up enough enthusiasm in Lhe sludenl body Lo have volun- of the co ll ego have reached their m embers of the s tudent body.

tary work offered on lhe huilding of two or Ihrec com ts on
the campus. Each attempt proved as greal a fizzl e as the previous one and everyone began to regard the movement as a
joke a nd as s uch it was treated.
The last Campus Day saw a large grottp o f s ludcnls gel in
and do the bulk of the work towards Lhe completi on of Lwo
clay courts. Of course some money was required for skilled
and detaj[ work that required more lime Lhan the. st uden ts could
afford. In order Lo raise this money a grou p of students organ ized themselves into a club and pledged money and so much
work towar~h; the final necess ities. Feeling that they should
have more ngbl to play on Lhe courls Lhan anyone who had not
contributed work ot· money, lhey made Lhc provision that they
should have the P·rivilege of- priority over lhe p~rson Lh at had
not done his share of the work.
The sludenls who were prcse11L a l the firsl m ec ling of lh e
organization did nol in any way wish to selfishly play "Lhe dog in
ihe manger" and keep s tuden ts who had done uolhing towards
the construction of Lhe courts f rom playing on the school courts.
ln shorl, the sl.udenls merely Look whal looked to lit em to be
Lhe shortest and mosl effective means lo the end.
Of course lhe co m·ls are nol in Lhe best of shape. Clay
courts seldom are, immediately ni'Le r construction an~ especjally w hen Lhey do not have suffkienl care and upkeep.
Criticisms have b een made on the rale 6f progress and olher
lhings but the thing Lhal goes against the grain of Lh ose who
have the idea at heart is th e unjust allil ude Lakcn by some of
the people around lhe college nga insl the organizati on. Tl tey
accuse Lhe organization of running a privale concern and attempting to become exclu sive and narrow. 'Nothing has been
f arther i'J'om Lhe thoughts of Lh e people who have Lricd Lo push
the movement.
The pmpose of lhis editorial is to ask for more eooperalion
and considera ti on . The problem of building up and .improving
the camp us is not ordinarily undertaken by Lhc s tudents and
when Lhe Lask is allemptcd, il is surely not asking Loo much
1bat people no t actively working on I he progn1m should be
kind enough Lo help wilh something more substantial lb an cnw.;tic remarks and refusals of cooperation.

From Other College Campuses - - - A
Columbia
University
test
s hows that lo ng l egs denote a high
degr ee of in telligence. High in telligence was· found in 7 6 per cent
of th e long legged, small bodied
men, In 40 pe r 1 cent of the normal
men and only 12 per cent of the
short logged la rge bodied m en.

NOT. . .SO"'"'LONG"""AGO. . . .

. ....

HORSESHOES STAR'f ...FOR
TOURNAMENT
With t he ncl vent of four little
ronnel ir on stal,es and eight soTt or
ro un d i ron shoes, and the cl usterin g a round o r many of t h e schools
male pop ulatio n just so uth or the
Jones Hull, horsesh oes got under
wt~y. Russ E irema n has selecte<l h is
courtR and driven h is stal(es, nnd
practice for the interclass horses hoe to unu\m ent has begun.
A ll of those wl10 know about it
a re making use or the co ur ts. After
rottding th is noti ce many' more w ill
cl o so for class play w ill lle begu n
soon and h o who would do j ustice
to h imself ·and his c lass will begin
La tmin now. We cannot all he as
exper t as Les Wahlers who it seems
just wall{S right out a n d wraps
th em ~Ho und the peg just any time
he wants to. 'vV e have to practiele,
tho more the bette r. So le t:; a ll
gtll out and sho w Blevin s and tile
r est that they a re back numb er s ·
as a t.hletes a nd that we are th e
eq ual or a n yone at tossing the 1
equestr ines "walltovers."

Brown's Pharmacy
2617 No. 21st

_i===·

(From Tbe Trnll for May, 1916) ,

No. 21st & Oakes Proc. 228
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April 27, 1916-Dr. Foster and
'rodd l el:t today for New
York. Dr·. Foster 1 plans to vi si t
Corne ll , his Alma Mater.
Mrs. Healy, a returned missionary fro m China led devotions toclay.
P1'e sicl e ~t

C. A. r epresentative, made an announceme11t about tbe Seabec k Conl'erence f.or Y. M. men.
May 1, 1916- 'l'he Ann ua l May
Day Festival was h eld on the Campus today. A spec ial dance was , prese nted lJy members of the Y. W. C.
A.

April 29, 1916- Today was Cap
The Dramatic Art Club gave a
and Gown day.
play iu the a uditorium of the Eilts
Mr. Seeman, Pacific Coast Y . M. Cloo.

Th e College of the Pacific Sophomore class r ecently published a
very interestin g edition of t h o colloge weekly. It deals primal'ily with
the activities of th e class and the
of the cl ass,
incli vi.cl ual members
and a lso articl es of general intere~t 1t conta ined s ix pages instead
or t h e usual four.

'Th e U niver sity or So uthern Californ ia Alumni are planning t o buil d
a stude nt union bui ld in g. 'fhe building will co ntaill me11 s c lub rooms,
womens club rooms, a book store
and general s tudent off ices. ~rh e
drive for the necessa ry fund s will ! -:::=========::::::====~
be put on soon.
Costumes
Wigs

APOLOGISTS
Every now and then we h ear some sludenl of Pugcl Sound
making apologies for the fact Lhat h e is a tte nding this school.
It js Lrue Lhat the number of those who do Lhis i ~ very small
and tbal they arc no t the bcsl members of th e sluden l body,
· but slill Lhe atliludc Lhcy take is dangero us, holh to themselves
and to their Alma Maler.
01' all Lhc cowardly, sneaking acls lha l we ean lh ink of,
this is the lowesl. If a student docs not like P ugcl Sound and
feels Lhat he is worthy of "something high e r," lben lcl him go
1here . The sooner he ]caves Lhe beller, ho lh for him and for
our coUegc. But as long as he is a sl u<lent a t Pugct Sound, as
S he (just introduced): Some how
long as he shares Lhe opportunilies t~nd respo nsib ilities of Lhis
you seem familiar.
college, lh en il .is his duly to defend i t at any ami all Limes.
He: Good heaveus, I haven't
·
Among a certain class of people Pugct Sound is jnsl beginni ng Lo make its reputation. They have formed lhe habil of started yet.
looJdng upon the college wilh a certain air of c~ndeccnsio n an.d
tolerance. It is to this class Lh at the ahove-men h oned apologe L1c
We llave a new t!upply of
studen ts toady.
Ten nis
Balls,
Grad.
Bks.,
Bul as soon as w e realize that iL is our aHitude tha t is
Mem.
Bits.
and
schoo
l
Day
kcep.i ng this sentiment in the minds of L!J ese people, as soon
Jo urna ls. P riced accordin g to
as we sland forth in tr ue defence of our Alma Maler and rccove r $2.50 to $5.00 .
. fuse t o allow it to be slandered, jusl Lhal much sooner will il
We have m any Mothers' Day
completoly win the place of rcspec l and affection in the hearts
suggestions.
of people that it deserves.
· Lcl' s not be apologists !-E. S.

~= =_r

The University of Orego n has accepted a bicl of over $167,000 Cor
I h e co n struction of a new baslcetba li pavllion. The bullcling w ill be
star ted in the next few weeks.

For Rent or Sale

Neal
E. Thorsen
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
Main 3111

w

Smith & Gregory

------------...

-..------------JJJ. )). DAli:ER &

Kay Street--

1007 A
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~ 1\AY ST. RESTAURANT

Ii

!
l
I

Short Orders
Chops & Steaks
Oysters

!

J

1018 So. Kay

f

I

+--··-··-··-··-·. -·.-··-··-··-··-··-·+

Main 962
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( 'ost.urnos
Tuxedos,

~~nd

D1'0HS

\VI,:!'H, lVInsC]uor:vl~ and 'l:h onlrlca

rent.
, 924% Broadway
l'yth i.an 'Templ e
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John Samuel so n

RIALTO
Starting Saturday

Jacl\: Pickford

LOOK OVER

Phone Main 3032

OUR

Ladies', Children's and

BASEBALL STOCK

Men's Fine Shoes.

MOST COMPLETE

\Vn.Jl( Over Shoes fOl' !\'Ion nnd

(Lucky Dog Brand)

Women
9 3 2 Pacific

Wi.lliam Haines

COME IN

Albin Ber g

Samuelson & Berg

Mary Brian

Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co.

1110 So . K St.

au:

in
·"Brown of
llarvard"

s.

M. R.MARTIN & C0.'926

PACIFI

CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S
Main 7732

919 Pacific Ave.

COLONIAL
Starting Saturday

Colleen
MOORE

1110 l'o.altl.o A1'0aue

l'baae M&lll 100

~

Cosltt111N! fo r·

Tacoma's most modern
mortuary, where furnishi ngs may he had at a c0st
Lo s uil conditions.

C. C. Mellinger Co.
510 Soulh Tacoma Ave.
Tacoma
Main 251

.

In

Shennanlky&Co.
928-930 Broadway

TACOMA

' & Whito '

Hail·:shop

Sui Ls, Toup cosl

d!''M

''IRENE"
1>n1mh(lllor. E.hrlitrhman

CO.

St.

King Band Instruments

